MEMORANDUM

TO: Interested Parties

FROM: Betsy Haywood, Commission Liaison
NC Wildlife Resources Commission

SUBJECT: *Notice of Wildlife Resources Commission Big Game Committee Meeting by Webinar*

Wednesday, October 21, 2020 – 10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Pursuant to G.S. 143-318.12, the North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, a public body of the State of North Carolina, hereby files notice of a **Big Game Committee Webinar** meeting by Zoom on Wednesday, October 21, 2020 from 10:00 until 12:00 pm.

**In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Wildlife Resources Commission Headquarters is closed to visitors.**

**Register in advance for this webinar:**
[https://ncwildlife.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZeZEY4sqQMqr6fsRGNnQ_Q](https://ncwildlife.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZeZEY4sqQMqr6fsRGNnQ_Q)